The Association of Avian Veterinarians is an organization for veterinarians and allied health professions with an interest in avian medicine and surgery. This group acts as a spokesman for avian veterinarians as well as providing an avenue for continuing education of those veterinarians interested in avian medicine. Conferences are to be held on an annual basis. This year's AAV conference was held in conjunction with another group of veterinarians, the American Association of Zoo Veterinarians. This conference thus constituted the First International Conference on Zoological and Avian Medicine.

The AAV passed several proposals and approved a number of research grants that may be of interest to aviculturists.

The three research committee proposals that were approved are: 1) Development of a competitive Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and a dot-immunobinding technique for the diagnosis of avian chlamydiosis (Drs. Newman and Brown); 2) Diagnosis and therapeutic management of lead intoxication (Drs. Bell and Mautino), and 3) Plasma concentrations and effects of piperacillin and ceftriaxone in psittacine birds (Drs. Flammer and Avocin). Money thus has been granted by the AAV for these endeavors.

The first proposal passed that may be of interest to aviculturists is as follows: Whereas, the specific nutritional requirements of any pet bird species have not yet been determined, the membership of the AAV objects to claims by commercial pet bird food manufacturers that their ration is "complete nutrition."

The second proposal supports the concept of improved standards of husbandry for aviculture. The proposal states: AAV supports the concept of improved standards of husbandry for aviculture. Suggested standards and guidelines for establishment of an effective improvement plan for aviculture will therefore be compiled by AAV for reference by aviculturists interested in the development of a self policing voluntary plan.

It is hoped that all veterinarians interested in treating birds were either in attendance or have ordered copies of our conference papers. Please ask your veterinarian if he or she is a member of AAV and if he or she has kept up with our annual conferences. Our central office can be contacted for either membership applications or copies of our conference papers. The address is Association of Avian Veterinarians, P.O. Box 299, Northport, NY 11731.
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**Results from the Successful AAV Conference**

**Hawaii, September 1987**

by Amy Worell, D.V.M.
Woodland Hills, California
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**Nestmates Anonymous**

This service is to match unmated birds, to bring joy to forlorn single birds and their discouraged owners, and to broaden the gene pool in needy species.

**To list a bird** give as much of the following as you can: English name or names by which it is known, Latin name and sex; your name, address and phone number; one dollar for up to four birds.

**To answer a listing** send a separate letter for each bird sought (each one goes to a different source), including your name, address and phone number; enclose a dollar for each bird sought (to cover mailing your response).

Address all communications to Ms. Cathy Grosse, 3120 Epworth Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45211. Do not write to the Watchbird!
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